Forms & Consent Templates

Consent Templates

The IRB recommends the use of the consent templates to help researchers meet the legal requirements for consent.

See the Informed Consent Process page [1] for more information about the consent process.

Medical(SoM) [2]

- School of Medicine (SoM)
- Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital (LPCH)
- Stanford Hospital and Clinics (SHC)
- Veteran’s Affairs (VA) Hospital
- Psychology fMRI studies

Social & Behavioral Research (Non-Medical) [3]

- Business
- Education
- Engineering
- Humanities & Sciences
- Law

Checklists

The IRB uses these checklists and forms to review protocols for compliance with regulations, policies and guidance:

Staff Checklists

Exemption Eligibility [4]

Protocol Checklists:

- Protocol - Medical [5]
- Protocol - Expedited (initial review) [6]
- Protocol - Chart Review (initial review) [7]
- Protocol - Nonmedical [8]
- Protocol - sIRB Checklist [9]

Research Involving VA Studies [10]; see Reviewing Veterans Affairs (VA) Research [11] for additional requirements

Exemption from IRB Review: Emergency Use of a Test Article [12]
**Single Patient IND/IDE** [13]

**Other Federal Agency Requirements:**

- Dept. of Defense (DoD) [14]
- Dept. of Education (ED) [15]
- Dept. of Energy (DOE) [16]
- Dept. of Justice (DOJ) [17]
- Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) [18]

**Informed Consent:**

- Informed Consent [19] (medical: clinical studies)
- Informed Consent [20] (medical: expedited/minimal risk)
- Informed Consent [21] (nonmedical: surveys, social, behavioral, education research)
- Neonates [22]

**Continuing Review:**

**Continuing Review - FULL/EXPEDITED** [23]

**Reviewer Checklists:**

- Medical [24]
- Nonmedical [25]

**Source URL:** https://researchcompliance.stanford.edu/panels/hs/forms/forms-templates

**Links**

[4] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/z5hek9y2jsf91oa5awurgxqb9fyv44qo.docx
[5] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/e50dlny0g5rzlzmckm2dbvl7swngi0t.docx
[7] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/kkte4kwweswgx0mgm93f7kk6ewxplix.docx
[8] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/tx7fnwvw0uxws4uwczk52l47kz95buoq0u.docx
[9] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/093415ptsr80lb29x2o9sjog97gopbhnm.docx
[10] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/y0iewwaeeq7lck19t28krxspqu0qk4v.docx
[12] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/bzsg8ugm2jg8wae4havuzf95vqg5qac.docx
[13] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/v5433xoptbjz20ue4s0it4r9aeiobm8u4.docx
[14] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/1pujx6cfd8y58khrlr04up0d0bqj111.docx
[15] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/sisi30yn0ek1kf3n98dtm9955hbycv.docx
[16] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/dpaig60ugl9b988n5xta34mlx0p5cj72.docx
[17] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/pepw8zwcv18ehy9ambdagwukegj65p6n.docx
[18] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/6v43vsbb73zpfco4ec0kx2ki3zultys8.docx
[19] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/mr7brkcnj910cvq2ja84scwutq0qw0p.docx
[20] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/vejih4xhzbft46vajqxe9ifmvy3ltvu0.docx
[21] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/w0vwnwss7cb4h41q9l9h9ctabp6vmj3za.docx
[22] https://stanfordmedicine.box.com/shared/static/7e3dg1xg6uaco5fn4n07622d4bcx8z.docx